
No. I 7-08/201 8-SPN-I
Governrnent o1'India

M i n istr1, of C'ornnr unications
Department of Posts

Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg,
New Delhi- I 10001 .

.lune 15,2022

All Chief Postmasters General / A11 Postmasters General
Chief General Manager. BD Directorate / Parcei Directorate / PLI
Directorate
I]irector, RAKNPA I Directors of all PTCs

Subject: Procedure for selection of candidate based on single examination for the
posts of MTS / Postman / Mail Guard - reg.

MadamiSir.

I ar"n directed to refer to Directorate's letter No. 11-0812018-SPN-l dated

05.04.2022 vide which instructions have been issued fbr conducting a single exarnination

for selection to the posts of Multi Tasking Staff (MTS) / Postrnan / Mail Guard.

2. In this connectiolt tbllowing procedure has been approved by the Competent

Authority for allocation of selected candidates to Dii'ision/Llnit:-

A. At the tinte of seeking applicatior-r for exan-tination, trpplicants r.vill be asked to

exercise fbllort,ing'option' and'cirder of pref-erence' :-

a) Option for Post:- To be considered fbr which posts - Postman / Mail Guard /
MTS. An applicant may give option for one, two or all three posts and

candidature for selection will be considered only if a post has been opted fbr

subject to fulfilling the eligibility conditions. For example, an applicant will be

considered for Mail Guard only if option is given for Mail Guard, otherwise

his candidature will not be considered while preparing merit list fbr Mail
Guard.

b) Preference of Division by applicants (both MTS and GDS) from Postal

Division (For Postman / Mail Guard):- For the applicants fron-r Postal

Division, default l" pret'erence will be the parent Postal Division for the post

of Postman. Thereafter, applicants will have to give their'order of preference'

fbr all other Postal Divisions, fbllowed by 'order of preference' for all RMS

Divisions, for which they will be considered as surplus candidate for Postman

and Mail Guard.

c) Preference of Division by applicants (both M'l'S and GDS) from RMS
Division (F'or Mail Guard / Postman):- For the applicants fiorn RMS

Division, default l" preference will be the parent RMS Division forthe postof
Mail Guard. Thereafter, applicants will have to give their 'order of preference'

for all other RMS Divisions, follorved by 'order of preference' for all Postal
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Divisions. fbr which tlrey r.r,ill be considered as surplLrs candidate fbr Mail
Cuard and Postnran.

d) Preference by GDS candidates for the post of MTS:- Default l" preference

will be the parent Division / Unit. 'Ihereafter, applicants will give 'order of
preference' fbr the remaining Divisions (Postal as well as RMS) / Units /
Adrn inistrative Offlces.

B. Stage-l (Parent Division list of M'tS candidates for vacancies of Postman / Mail
Guard):- Publication of Division-wise list of sr.rccessful MTS candidates (merit list),

out of the qualified MTS candidates of the recruiting Division. fbr the posts of
Postman and Mail Guard, eqr-ral to the nurnberol'vacancies in each category.

C. Stage-ll (For vacancies of Postman / Mail Guard earmarked for MTS):-
Prornotion orders will be issued in case o1' these successful candidates clearly

indicating that if the official does notioin the prornotional post within seven (07) days

it will be deerned to have been retirsed. Otllcial on leave ntay be allowed to join even

afier seven days if they communicate in writing to accept the promotion and in that

case the ofllcial will be allowed after expiry of approved leave period. lControlling
fficers are advised to contact sttch successful candidates v'ho are on leave for
obtaining their consent to join promotional post in u'riting. Similarly, candidates v'ho

do notv,ish to join promotional posts maybs encouraged to communicate the same in

u,riting.)

D. Stage-lll(F'or vacancies of Postman / Mail Guard earmarked for MTS):- ln the

event of any vacancy notified for recruitment remains unfilled only due to non-joining

of selected candidate (refusal of promotion), promotion orders will be issued to the

next MTS candidate in the Merit list of the recruiting Division. Process of joining

promotional post / refusal of prornotion as at Stage-ll above will be repeated.

E. Stage-lV(For vacancies of Postman / Mail Guard earmarked for MTS):- The

process at Stage-ltl will be repeated till all the vacancies of Recruiting Division are

exhausted or qualified MTS candidates of Recruiting Division are not available fbr

promotion.

F. Stage-V (Surplus List of MTS candidates for the posts of Postman / Mail
Guard):- Publication of Surplus list of successful MTS candidates (merit list) from all

Postal Divisions fbr the posts of Postman indicating the allocated Postal Division, as

per preference exercised, equal to the number of unfilled vacancies, category-wise,

earmarked fbr MTS in each Postal Division. Similarly, Surplus list of successtll MTS

candidates (merit list) fiom all RMS Divisions tbr the posts of Mail Guard indicating

the allocated RMS Division, as per preference exercised, equal to the number of
unfilled vacancies, category-wise, earmarked for MTS in each RMS Division shall be

published. Process of joining promotional post / refusal of promotion as at Stage-ll

above will be repeated with the rnodification that acceptance of promotion within 7
days will be sufficient and the candidates n-ray be allowed to join upto pennissible

joining time on transfer. lControlling oficers are advised to contact such successful

candidates v,ho are on leave for obtctining their consent to join promotionol post in

v,riting. Similarly, candidates u'ho do nol v'ish to join promotional posts may be

encottraged to commttnicate the same in v'riting.f
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G. Stage-Vl (For vacancies of Postman / Mail Cuartl earmarked firr MTS):- The

p.1,..r, at Stage-V r,vill be repeatecl ritl all the vacancies ot'Postal Division eartrrarked

fbr M1S are exhausted or qr-ralilred MTS candidates of Postal Division are not

available fbr proltc'rtion. Sinrilarly. the process at Stage-V will be repeated till all the

vacancies of RMS Division earrrarke'd fbr MTS are exhausted or qualified MTS

candidates of RMS Division are not available fbr pronlotiott.

H. Stage-VIl (lf vacancies of Postman / Mail Cuard earmarked for M'l'S are still

avaiiable):- Publication of Sr,rrplLrs list o1'successfitl M'l-S candidates (nlerit Iist) fiont

all RMS Diyisions fbr the posts o1'Postnran indicating the allocated Postal Division,

as per prel'brepce c-rercised. eclual to the nunrber of unlllled vacancies. category-wise.

.urn,u,jk.,l lbr MTS in each Postal Division. Similarly. Sr-rrplr-rs list of successful MTS

candidatcs (prerit list) fionr all Postal I)ivisions lbr the posts of Mail Guard indicating

the allocatecl I{MS Division. as pcr pref-erence excrcised. eqLral to the nr-rrltber of

irnfilled vacancies. categor\-n,isc. eantrarkecl fitr MTS in cach RMS Division shall be

publishecl. Preccss of .ioining pronrotionat post / relirsal of pronlotion as at Stage-ll

above n,ill be repeated rvitl, the nrocliflcation that acceptance ol pronlotion within 7

days will be surlilcient arlcl the carndidates nray be allowed to ioin upto permissible

.ioiping time on transt'er. 'fhis process will be repeated till vacancies of Postman / Mail

Gr,rard are exhausted rtr qualilred MTS candidates are not available. whichever is

earlier. l('r;nlrolling o.ffic'ers cu'e crtlt,isetl lo cottlctc'l st,tch.sttcce'ssfirl c'andidales vho

're 
on licn,e./br obiaining their con.sent lo.joitt pronrolirtttctl post in v'riting. Similat'ly,

ccrnrliclcrtes trho do nol tt,ish lo .joiu 1tt'otttoliottctl posts may be encottragecl to

commt.lticcrle tlte same in v'r'iling.)

I. Stage-VIll:- Afier conrpletion o1'Stage-Vll. if still solrle vacancies are left. those will

Ue iOdect to thc vacancies eanriarked lbr CDS car,didates to arrive at the total

vacancies availzrble fbr GDS candidates.

J. Stage-lX (parent Division list of (lDS Candidates lbr vacancies of Postman /

Mail Guard):- IrLrblicatiop of [)ir.,ision-rvise list of sLtccessfurl GDS candidates (merit

list). oLrt ol- tl.re qr-ralitied GDS canctidales o1'the recrr,riting t)ivision. lbr the posts of
postnran ancl Mail Cr-rarc1. cclual to thc uunrber olvacancies in each categorY. Process

of appointptent tg tlre selected post / rel'usal o1'of f-er of appointrllent. sinrilar to thc

process at Stage-ll to Stage-lV above r,vill be repeated till all the vacancies of

ii.ecruiting oiviiion are exhausted or qLralifieci CDS candidates of Recruiting Division

are not available for appointment.

K. Stage-X (lf vac:rncies of Postman / Mail Gu:rrd earmarked for GDS are still

available - Surplus List):- Pr-rblication o1'Surplus list ol'sr-rccessfirl GDS candidates

(,te rit list) fiolr all Postal Divisitus lbr thc posts ol Posttrlan indicating the allocated

p.stal Divisiop. as per pref-erence exercisccl. cqtral to the nulnber of unf-rlled

vacancies, category-wise, earmarked fbr CDS in each Postal Division' Similarly.

Surplus list ol'successtul CDS candidates (nrerit list) fiom all RMS Divisions lbr the

p.,sis of Mail Guard indicatins the allocated t{MS Division. as per pret-erence

exercised. equal to the nuntber of Lrnllllecl vacetttcies, categt)ry-\!ise. earllrarked fbr

GDS in each I{MS ;;i1,i5ior, shall bc pLrblishecl. Process o1'appointrnent to the selected

pgst / refirsal of otl'er of appointnrent, similar to the process at Stage-ll shall be

Iollou,ed u,ith the modiflcalion thal acceptance of ol'ler of appointment within 7 days
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l,ill be sr-rfllcient and the candidates rnal'be allo',ved to ioin within I'urther flfieen

days. [(brlrolling offic'ers are ctclt'isecl to conlacl .strch succ'essful candidates'"t'ho are

on leo\)e.for obtctining their con.\ent to.joitt pt'otttolional post itt tyr"itinS. Similarly,

cctttcliclcrle.s'tt,ho tfui not y,i.sh to join pt'otrtotiottcrl posts ntal'be encottraged lo

commtrnicctle the s'ame in wriling.l

I-. Stage-X(A) (Parent Division list ol'GDS Canclidirtes for the post of M'tS):- On the

,u,.,.,. duy of publication of surplus list ref'erred to at Stage-X" Division-wise list of
successful GDS candidates (nrerit list) fbr the posts of MTS. equal to the number of
vacancies in each category, shall be purblislrecl. Process of appointrnent to the selected

pc'rst / refirsal o1'otler of appointnrent. sinrilar to the process at Stage-ll above will be

1..p.o,..l. -['his process rvill be repeated till all the vacancies o1-Recruiting Division

are exhausted or qr-ralihed CDS candidates ol'[{ecrLriting Division are not available lbr

appoilrtmenl. 17'itl this process i,s nol cornpleled. action to gitte appoinlmenl against

no,n-.ioining oj candida:te figuring on .s'urplus list referred to at Stage-X shall not be

initiated.)

M. Stage-Xl (For vacancics of Postnran / Mail Guard earmarkctl tor GDS):- Afier

conipletion ol-process ar Sragc-XA. the proccss at Stagc-X will be repeated till all the

vacancies ol'Pestal Division earnrarkecl lbr CDS are exhausted or qualitied CDS

candidates of Postal Division are not available lbr appointment to the posts of
postman. Sinrilarly. the prc'rcess at Stage-X will be repeated till all the vacancies of
RMS Division eainrarked fbr CDS are exhausted or qLralified CDS candidates of
RMS Division are not available fbr appoilltlllent as Mtril Gr-rard.

N. Stage-Xll (lf r,:lcancies of Postman / Mail (iuarcl earmarked for GDS are still

avaiiabley:- PLrblication of Surplurs list of successfirl GDS candidates (merit list) fiorrt

all RMS Divisions fbr the posts of Postnran indicating the allocated Postal Division,

as per pretbrence exercised, equal to the nutnber of unfrlled vacancies, category-wise.

earmarked fbr GDS in each Postal Division. Sinrilarly, Surplus list of successfirl CDS

canilidates (gerit list) l'ront all Postal Divisions tbr the posts of Mail Guard indicating

the allocatecl I{MS Dilision. as per prclerence exercised. equal to the nutnber of

Lrnfrlled vacancies. calcgor)-wise. carmarked lbr GDS in eaclr RMS Division shall be

pLrblished. Process of appointnrent to the selected post / retirsal of offer of

appointnrent, sintilar to the process at Stage-lI above rvill be repeated with tlre
m.clif-rcation that acceptance o1-olter of appclintnrent r.vithin 7 days u'ill be sr-rfflcient

and the candidates may be allovved to -ioin u,ithin firrther lifieen days. This process

will be repeated till vacancies of Postman / Mail Crlard are exhausted or qualified

CDS candidates are not available fbr appointnrent. whichever is earlier. lControlling
oficers ctre adt,i.secl lo conlacl strclt successftrl candidotes v'ho are on leat'e fot'
i'btnirirg their consenf tu joitl protnotional post in v'riting. Similarlv, candidates v'ho

clo not rr:,irh foioi,t prornolionul posl.s ntov be encotrraSled lo communicale the sanre itt

tt,t'iting.)

O. Stage-Xlll (Surplus l,ist of GDS cantlitlates for the post of M'tS):- Afier

conipletion of tne process at Stage-XA, if vacancies of MTS are available in any

Division / Lllit / Adlninistrative offices. surplr-ts list of successtul GDS candidates

(n-rerit list) fiom all Divisions/Units tbr the posts of MTS indicating the allocated

Division / tJnit / Adntinistrative Otlice. as per prel-erence exercisecl. eqr-ral to the

number 6t' unllllcc'l vacancies, catcgor\-\\,isc. eartttarked tbr CIDS in each o1' the
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Division / Unit / Administrative Office shall be published. Process of appointrnent to
the selected post / refusal o1'oflbr of appointnrent, similar to the process at Stage-ll
shall be fbllowed with the nroditlcation that acceptance of offer of appointrnent within
7 days will be sufflcient and the candidates may be allowed to join within further
fifleen days. This process will be repeated till vacancies of MTS are exhausted or
qualified GDS candidates are not available fbr appointment, whichever is earlier.

fControlling fficers are aA,ised to contact such successful candidates v'ho are on
leat,e for obtaining their consent to joitl promotional post in writing. Sinilarly,
candidates v,ho do not v,ish to join promotional posts may $g encouraged to
communicale lhe same in v,r'iting.l

3. Circles will bring these instructions to the notice of all subordinate Units.

Yours faithfully,

Encl: As above
(Satya N, Dash)

Director (SPN)

Copy to:-

Director (DE). Dak lJhau,an

GN4, (IEPT fcrr: uploading on lndia Pos1. website
I
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